
 
 

 
Dear Villagers,  
 
Schools out!   I hope all our children, young people and teachers have a great 
holiday and return in September rested and ready for the new term.  There are a 
couple of suggestions in this edition for taking the children and grandchildren out 
and about. 
Let’s spare a thought for school caretakers (apologies, as I know they have a 
different title these days), who will continue to do all those maintenance jobs 
required during the holidays. 
 
There are a few photos in this edition.   Please remember that you can see these in 
colour if you let us have your email address and agree to us sending the Catney 
News this way.  Just let Frances know. 
 
If you are off on day trips, weekend breaks or longer holidays in Britain or abroad, 
please stay safe – have a lovely time! 
 
Christine Cluley 
Editor 
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OUR 30 YEAR CELEBRATION 

Over 50 residents celebrated our 30th Birthday participating in the sit down afternoon tea in 

the Village Hall, which was declared delicious!.  All 3 past and present Chairmen of the 

Association attended the event which was commemorated by the planting of 3 Roald Dahl 

roses in a new rose bed near the front door. Pete Peters, the first Chairman, gave a short 

address outlining the previous activities of the Association and how it has contributed to the 

life of the village. Current Chairman, Dave Cuthbert , thanked the attendees for supporting  

both this event and their continued support of the Association .  Thanks to the Residents who 

donated china cups, saucers and plates which meant we were able to eat off  bone china 

which made a welcome change and added to the celebration   A special cake and bubbly 

contributed to the celebrations. 

   

 

 

  



 
       The current Residents Association Committee with the new roses.   

Left to right:  Ken Cluley, Dave Cuthbert, Chris Cluley, Annette Scott, 
Frances Cook. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Three Residents Association Chairmen 

Left to Right:  Russell Hogg, Pete Peters and 

current Chairman Dave Cuthbert. 

 

 



A DATE FOR YOUR DIARIES 
On 26th November a craft fair is going to be held in the Village Hall.  

For those interested in exhibiting their work, either for sale or on a ‘not for sale’ basis, please 

contact Russell Hogg on 0789 9955895 or 0121 705 6633 

(Please register your interest early as places are limited) 

 

The Catney Chat and Craft Club will be having a table at this event selling home 
made Xmas ornaments, cakes etc.,  to raise money to go towards the Village Hall 

funds.  In order to achieve as much as possible, we would be grateful for donations 
of any unwanted 'stash' you may have e.g fabric, knitting wool, sequins, beads, 

ribbons etc. Also, at the time of course, if anyone would like to make us a cake to 
sell would be appreciated. 

 
Any of the above can be left at my house, 9 Oakfields Way, or we meet in the Hall 
every Wednesday between 2.00 p.m and 4.00 p.m.  If you are unable to deliver, 

please telephone me on 705 8037 and I will gladly pick up - Many thanks. 
 

Anyone who would like to come along to our club would be very welcome, there is 
no membership fee just 50p per week for a cup of tea/coffee and a piece of home 

made cake. Just bring along anything you are working on, or if there is a technique 
you would like to learn there is bound to be someone amongst us who can help. 

Lesley Cuthbert 

********************************************************************************* 
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************************************************************************************************ 

MSA at Catherine de Barnes    Application  2015/51409 

Highway England extended the direction not to determine the application for 
the motorway service area at Catherine-de-Barnes until 9th September. 
  
Therefore, the planning application cannot be reported to Planning Committee 

until such time in due course Highway England remove the direction 

 

Pete Peters would like to say a big 

thank you to Doug and Christine 

Longfellow for his 90th Birthday BBQ 

recently.  He would also like to thank 

Bracey’s Restaurant for the Afternoon 

Tea in honour of Betty’s 83rd birthday.    

Thank you to all those who sent cards, 

gifts and good wishes 



Catney Common 

Following the fall of the large tree on the Common arrangements are in 

hand for it to be cleared in the near future.  

When great trees fall in forests, small things recoil into silence, their senses 

eroded beyond fear.  Maya Angelou 

*************************************************************************** 

SMBC Consultation over waste / refuse  collections 

SMBC are consulting local people re refuse collections. It seems they are 

considering :- 

a) Operating food waste collections 

b) Charging for green bin collections 

c) Fortnightly black/grey bin collections 

The survey/consultation can be accessed through 

www.surveymonkey.com/r/smbcwastesurvey2016 

It is the Associations view that food waste maybe could be placed in the 

green bin and these collected without charge and the grey/black bins 

remain at weekly collections.( again without charge although no mention 

of charging is made) . Many black/grey bins are smaller than the green 

bins and fortnightly collections may mean that the bins are 

full/overflowing. 

********************************************************************************* 

Catney Cricket Club.  (behind the Boat pub) 
 

The last few weeks have been difficult for the Club and both are in 
Relegation battles , The Firsts are in relative safety in the Premiership but 
the seconds need to improve if they are to avoid relegation, 
 
We continue to look for new players and Nets are on Wednesday Nights 
for Senior players and Friday Nights for under 11's. 
 
Please contact Eddie Hewitt on 0121 373 9104 if interested,  
 

 

http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/smbcwastesurvey2016


THE GIRL IN THE SPIDER’S WEB  A novel by David Lagercrantz 

     

This novel is the fourth in the series featuring Lisbeth Salander and Mikael 
Blomkvist, but as Stieg Larsson died ten years ago, the family invited David 
Lagercrantz to write this novel. I loved the original series but had reservations about 
buying this follow up as I was not keen on the way the Larsson family apparently 
badly treated his partner of 32 years. 
 
However, this is an excellent, if slightly complicated novel, which takes its time in really 
getting under way and I think Stieg Larsson would have more firmly edited it. 
 
The story centres round an autistic eight year old August Balder, whose father Frans 
is brutally murdered for his research into ASI – artificial super-intelligence (no, I didn’t 
know either), a murder which is witnessed by August, a savant, with a human super-
intelligence in numbers and art, whose gifts are central to the plot and which brings 
him in contact with Salander and Blomkvist, who gradually sort out the bad guys in 
the manner of the previous novels. 
 
The characters of the previous books are fully recognisable and the new ones well 
drawn and believable, Lagercrantz also introduces Salander’s estranged sister who 
is left tantalisingly available, I suggest for a further novel. Salander fans will love it. 
 
*********************************************************************************************** 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A book review by John 

Alderson 

 

       FOR SALE 

Pro-Idee Step Machine- 

for anyone who wants to 

keep fit.  

£25.   Contact Janet on     

0121 705 0219 

 

 



Village Hall - trustees  
Unfortunately we are losing our current Village Hall Treasurer and are hoping 
that the role can be filled within the Village .  If you feel you are able to help please 
call Stephen Wallis on  07785 263515  or Dave Cuthbert on 07824 696127  and we 
can arrange to meet.      
 
Dave Cuthbert. 
*********************************************************************************************** 

           Council Tax Reduction Scheme consultation  
 

In April 2013, the national Council Tax Benefit regulations were abolished 
and local authorities became responsible for providing their own local 
schemes known as Council Tax Reduction. We are currently considering 
our scheme from April 2017 onwards. 
  
Solihull Council is one of just 41 councils nationally (out of 326) that has 
not made any significant changes to its local Council Tax Reduction 
scheme. Most other councils have asked all eligible residents to pay 
between 10% and 45% towards their council tax bill. 
  
We are consulting on our Council Tax Reduction scheme for 12 weeks from 
11 July to 2 October after which a decision on our final scheme will be 
made by Full Council in December 2016. 
 
You can give your views on the proposals by going 
to www.solihull.gov.uk/consultation 

  
A decision on our final scheme will be made by Full Council in December 
2016. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

WHATS ON IN AND AROUND SOLIHULL IN AUGUST 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTYwNzEyLjYxNDE3NDUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE2MDcxMi42MTQxNzQ1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2ODM5NTc4JmVtYWlsaWQ9Y2xlcmtAaGFtcHRvbmluYXJkZW4ub3JnLnVrJnVzZXJpZD1jbGVya0BoYW1wdG9uaW5hcmRlbi5vcmcudWsmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&100&&&http://www.solihull.gov.uk/consultation


Crafty Drop in Days.  3rd and 8th August. 

The Parkridge Centre, Brueton Park, B91 3HW 10.30am to 12.00pm and 1.30pm to 
3.00pm 

Drop in and choose from a selection of crafts. You can make a kite or maybe a glass 
lantern – the choice is yours! Suitable for children aged 2+. All children under 8 must 
be accompanied by an adult. £2.00 per craft – buy two crafts for your child and get 
the third one free! Booking recommended - contact the Parkridge Centre on 0121 
704 0768 or email enquiries@wkwt.org.uk 
 
Robert Wilkinsons Funfair from 4th August.  
Meriden Park, B37 5SH, Weekdays, 4.00pm - 8.30pm; Sat & Sun, 1.00pm - 8.30pm 
Come and enjoy all the fun of the fair as this popular event returns to Meriden Park 
for another year. There are thrills, spills and rides suitable for all ages, as well as 
chances to win prizes and refreshments galore. 
£1 per person admission and £1.00 per ride. For more information, contact Robert 
Wilkinson on 07956 994199, or via email on robertwilkinson888@gmail.com. 

 
Wednesday, 10th August.  Octavian Droobers Orienteering Event. 
Hillfield Park, B91 4UJ 6.00pm to 7.30pm 
Do you and your family enjoy walking, jogging or running? Why not come along and 
try the outdoor adventure navigation sport of orienteering with the local club, 
Octavian Droobers? 
There will be courses from 1Km to 6Km, easy to advanced, to suit all abilities and 
ages from 5 to 85! Help is available to all newcomers. A large scale map and 
electronic timer are also provided – bring a compass if you have one. Cost £4.00 
per adult, juniors free, plus £1 for the hire of a timer. Meet at the car park 

 
Saturday 13th August Friends of Damson Park Dog Show and Fun Day 
Elmdon Heath Recreation Ground, B92 9JS 10.30am to 3.00pm 
Join the Friends of Damson Parks group at this popular fundraising event, where 
proceeds go towards improving the recreation ground. Featuring the much-loved 
Dogwatch dog show, children’s rides, entertainment and stalls galore, the event is 
fun for all the family, including their four-legged friends! Meet by the car park. 
 
Wednesday 17th August 
Meriden Park, B37 5SH 11.00am to 3.00pm 
Getting fit can be fun and this event proves it! With sporting activities galore, including 
school sports races and much more, you can be like your favourite Olympic athletes 
and try to beat your personal best! There are also stalls, demonstrations and free 
samples of all sorts of healthy goodies to try – from growing vegetables to learning 
about how much sugar is in the food we eat. As if that is not enough, there is 
entertainment for children of all ages, from toddlers to teens. Punch and Judy shows, 
children’s rides, face painting, circus skills and soft play are all available on site. This 
is a free event with small charges for some of the attractions. Meet by the play area. 

mailto:enquiries@wkwt.org.uk
mailto:robertwilkinson888@gmail.com

